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Notices, Business Qpportiinities,! Eocals, host, --Founcfc Fgr'-Rjeiit:- , Etc.j Classified: for Easy Reference,
NoticesAttorneysFor RentWantedNEW TODAY For Sale

ANTErJaood, clean rag ju The CKED E. SCHMIDT." AttorneyAFT AND- - ROOMBALTAAPTS

Scpond-Ilan- d Dealers ,

V. 8TROBLH, dealer In ne and sec-
ond hand goods. Cash raid for

second hand goods. Cheapest place

FOR 8ALK- - Modern house and foul
lw. Boom J4, Bmlth-Crawfo-Eaat OregonUtn office.lota with garage. 225 Jane St. i'en

Bldg. ,njRNISHED AFT. Hamilton Courtdleton. Ore. 8. 8. Butler, 1113 Indian
AN"1'ED Sewtnff. phone 4V1--Avenue, Fpokane, Washington.

HI SIKKH OPPOKTITSITII-X- i

DISTRICT MANAOEB3 WANTED In
every state for new auto clutch

lock. The cleverest and most efloo-tlv- e
anti-the- ft defies the market

automatically diaenKoge the clutch
and lock It so ear can aot be moved
uuHr its own oower. Big money

to buy household goods. 210 K. .Court. D. W. BAILEY, Attorney at Law.
WANTED Girl general housework. Rooms 7, t, , Despain Buildlng- -

Ki;W TODAT.
Each new advertisement will

be run under "Nlw Today for
the first Insertion only. During
subsequent Iniertiona of the ad
It will appear under It proper
classification.

BOU8EKEEPINO ROOMS, t01 Clay

(COR RENT aUESPIN'J teon. iOf
Wniow. Phone 46IR- -

FX "BALE 30 head Bhrop rama
Phnnfl or write T. O ftood' , f in family. Wages 125. Writ

GEORGE W. COUTTS. Attorney atMrs. T. Sinclair. Bonneville, Ore.Auctioneers man, Koute 1. Box 85, Lowden. Wash, Law, Room 17, Schmidt block.
DOWNSTAIRS Apartment '401 Aura.HEMSTITCHING Ml the Singer shop.

FOR SALK Choice- apple. 750 per
maker for ambitions hustler. Exclu-
sive territory glren. 1500 to 9l00
necessary. American t Auto Clutch
Lcck. I? 03 West Ninth street, Los An

CARTER SMYTHE, atMall orders promptly attended lo.
Law. Offlcs In rear of Americanaack. Bring your sacks. K C.

Hill Top Farm, Walla Walla. lent. ( mfle
a Box S, Pen

FOR PALKtKull blood S. C. White-- -

Lhorn pullets, f. A. (Jordan, Jr.
Phone 4H.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA, Auctioneer.
mukes a apeclalty of farmera atock

and machinery sales. "The man that
seta you the money," Leave order

WANTED Experienced "girl at The National Bank Building.
WHEAT RANCH for

from. town. Addree
lleton. Ore. , ,(

geles, Cal.rami. 6Z3 sum street. ,

FOR SALK Or rent. 7 lota end 4A FEE A FEE, Attorneys at Law. Of-
fices In Deapaln Building.at East Oregonlan Office. - , Conrad P. Olson was selected by

WANTEDS High school boy, 1 years closeTOTt KENT Hoom with heat, clone
In.. In private family,. 1'hone 461. room houae on Kddy atreet. In Governor Wlthyeosnne from a snte- -. APARTMENTS

in. 777 Thompson.or older, with bicycle for evening'quire 720 CoBble Sr.
R. L KEATOR, Attorney at Law. wlde field of aspirant a Justice of the

supreme Pmirt tn siiceec Jimtlt-- e
messenger work--. Apply Sunday
morning, 9 o'clock Western Union Room H, Smith-Crawfo- Bolld- -

KOR RENT Furnished rooms and Moore.. Me is m,w the Job. Keep'ng.Telegraph Co. apartment. 401 W. Alta. Phoney
.ft - ff&zaVK'm

him there by writing In his name No
1177W.

FOR SALE Full blood R. 1. R.
Ooclierela. Early March hatch from

strong laying strain. Extra good col-
or, weighing from T to 9 pounds.
Phone 10F5.

vember 5th.WANTED To hear from owner of A. A. NEWBERRY, Attorney at Law.
Smith-Crawfo- Building.good ranch for sale., State cash FOR RENT Three room furnished

price, full description. D. F. Bueh, 'otl of Paynmit of City of IV mile- -apt. with sleeping porch. 502 Water.
Minneapolis1. Minn.

:, Hot Lake Physician Captain.

JJA. GBAXDB, Nov. 1. Dr. W. T.
f'hy. owner and manager of Hit Lake

anUarium at Hot Lake, near here,
has been commissioned & captain In
the rnedlchl corps and is to be lnated
at the Hon Frnnciaco hospital, ly

It ia an-
nounced that a movement ha been
started to have 'the sanitarium enn-xert-

Into a government rehabilita

ton Imifrwvemrfft Itomls.
Notice is hereby riven that City ofFOR. RENT On Locust Hill, modernFOR SALE 1 ton truck, A- -l ahape.

with new top. Phone 74UR.
PETERSON A BISHOP. Attorneys at

Law. Rooms 2 and 4, Smith-Crawfo-

Building.WANTED Modern 4 or 5 room fur house. Inquire Ralph tolsom. Pendleton Improvement Bonds No
nished or partly furnished house,

7 asd 18. Series D and 11. 12. 13 and
14. Serlea E, wtll.he paid upon reFOR KENT Furnished nousnot too far out, or t or 3 room nicely

furnished apartments for two. JJo TAMES B. PERRY. Attorney at Lew.H, with Bleeping porch, located In rearFor Sale.
Rye and white winter barley.

W. Collins, Pendleton. Office over Taylor Hardware mentation thereof to the underslsned
at the American Sitlonal Bank, Pen417 Garfield. Address 42 J this ol- -children, mother and daughter. Phone

582 or write Box 761. ition .hospital for returned Invalids Jn.i dleton, Umatilla. County, Oregon. In
the war tone. FOR SALE 191 S Ht "7V caterpil terest on said bond ceases Novemiieth FOR RENT Completely furnishedWANTJite Dining room girl,

Hotel.
RALEY AND RALEY, Attorneys at

Law. Office In American National ber 1, 191.four room apt., with hath. PhoneOVKKItfN HI.A1XK.
lar tractor. Only rim 15 days and

good b.h new. Will sell at a bargain.
Address A. Archer, 41S Crai Street,
Walla Walia. Wawhv 2125,

374J. ... , Bank Building., Dated October 22. 191S. -

, LEE MOORHOtTHB, .

Treasurer, City of Pendleton.FOR TENT 3 furnisned housekeep S. A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel
WANTED, TO BUY Residence, s

rooms or larger. In Pendleton. Ad.
rlrews Box 04. By Wm. Mlckelsen, Deputy.lor at law. Office In Despain Bldg.ing rooms. 802 K- - Alta.Sou may nave profitable business

relations for years to come with aome-me'yo- u

will come to know first thru
vonr next clasfllfled ad! rr

T,..t f atir.rem Court ronrad P.FOR RENT Modern, five room fur

f 7'."V'V If

i A i

WANTED- Woman or girl for gen- -
, i . . . ... ....... Via avriarl. nished house. Phone 554.

KfHIF, S. 1. The IlnliuitM uh
completely overinuuliifr the YeiM'tftiii
frtanv The war orrice unitoiiiiiiil the
Italians be reached t'adnll, 2 nillim
lxtl'imil I'm I'lavo, and arc mplillv --

firfwrliiuic I)4'IIiiiio uuil Avafnu, fU
mlli'a m (lie rant. The lliilluns luivp
rtraliiHt Motan lliittixn and Tftrrfi
Dlnioxt'i. Tho tweirtli army Iiom
fornfil the jtotk" of Qwrn and Iium

enced and no objections to children.
Address" Box 5U3. Adnms. Ore.

oiKodn is able, aggressive and square.
Write his name on ballot November
5th to sncceed himself in vacancy
causes? by death of Frank A. Moore.

Nice- sleeping rooms. 723 Aura.Carl of Auatrlu-HunKcr- y, with his
empire dlxinteKruting, 'must, feel likesc., FOR RENT 2000 acres of bunch- -a man adrift on an ice floe at aea and Farm Land For Sale grass land until March 1st, 1919.wondering where the next crack will

Pr.TH0M5 O.1 MA5XRY rV
Iinx-t- -d Ih'VoiiiI Hip sour of Mont C'i-- -

on, advancing the) I'luvp valley." appear. - Oood sheep ran"?e. Tom Gitwon, Box
2, Pilot Rock,. Ore. Telephone

Farmer 2X2" Pilot Rock.

Taken l"p.
There came to. my place on Wild

Horse creek, about Oct. 1. 1I. one
red shoat, rluhl ear cut off. Owner
ean have same by paying charges.

. J. y.. TROXEU
.Box 705, City.

tVIU Acres. Complete Wheat Itamh.
In the neart of the famous Rattle

' e rial country of Adams county
Wanhlnrton. Land lays perfectly
level, 320 acres- - m good, clears summer--

fallow, 320 In stubble. Oood set
Farm Implements.

watvt ao coi.rwf aud
CLAASiriKn UIIIECTOItt.

Counting six ordinary words to
the Jine and charged toy

the line.
Want ads and locals.

Rates Per Mm.
First Insertion, per line . . 10c
Each add. Insertion, per line, se
One week ix Inflection),

each Insertion, per line 5e
1 mo. each Insertion, per line 4e
6 month contract, each In-

sertion, per Hne m te
contract, each In-

sertion, per line . 2s
No ads taken for less than 2&e

Ads taken over the telephone '

only from East Oregonian sub-
scribers and those listed In the
Telephone Directory. Copy must
be in our office not later than
1:30 o'aioek ia of publication.

of farm buildings. Two miles to
ood market, ore fine macadam road.

Price 995 per acre, including all TIM l CARD
Waam Vulllnn AnfA Clan

THE "NON-SKIP- " WEEDER gets all
the weds the first time o r the

field. . Saves one-thir- d the time anu
does lots better work. Ordjr now.
Pendleton Weeder Works. (32 Cotton-
wood street.

Leaves Weston for Pendleton at 7:45stook and machinery, to run the
ulace. 20 tons of hay and other feed.
some household furniture. For full' a. m. and 12:45 p.

Leave Athena, for Pendleton si 1:00
a. m. and 1:00 P. m.particulars see or write Patsy R.

Foundmark, Kttxville. Wash. . r a ,tu for Pendleton at t : 2 0

Far more "delight will be taken by
central Europeans in pulling opart the FOUND Bwnch of keys. Owner can

have same by calling at this office
and paying for this notice.

Draymenpieiure puzzle map of Austria-Hu- n

"
a-- m. and 1:20 p. m.

Leaves Pendleton (Allen-Knig-

Store) for Weston at 10 a. m. and
4:00 p. m. '

Why not assume tnat your next
renant la a, reader of the classified
ud get In touch with him at oncer

gary than was experienced in putting
it together. CALL PENLAND BROS. VAN TO

move your household goods; Tele-
phone 339. . Also baggage transfer-
ring and heavy hauling. -

Parly harvesting this year leaves
only the place where the pumpkin
was for the frost to be on.

Bargain counter peace offers no al
lurements to discriminating people.

Canner
Hulls . .

Calves . .

U. S. TROOPS LEAD
PARADE IN PARIS

but Mr. Gibbons hns wired the gov-

ernment to make such an announce-
ment. .....

8.00l 4.00
5.00 7.00
9.00fj12.00
6.00 (ji g.00

I of our own atr mail operation,'" ex-- 4. New Rilling Made 1

j plained Burleson. ' The ..er qent ot j Qn JJog Price by
performance was 100; fhatk'to, the lfrwWal flffirinl"

i iimil went ench day each war. rata.
AIRPLANE MAIL Stockers and feeders. . .

hf0 HEADACHE OR

NEURALGIA PAIN
Cow Price Ont of Line. Swine Market Steady.

There is at present entirely too
much, difference between the price ofUNIVERSAL SQOr.

alilne, or storm., without a .miss or
failure. There were 25 flyln. 'day. , PORTLAND, Nov. 1. According
(.ur-plM- s flew a total of 11.351 miles, to announcement nulie by C. E. Gib-Th- e:

rutirtd trip Ci.nxl.-t- s of onr legs,
I f

j nB o( h j,ortlanU offiPe ot the

While there was quite a fair run ot
swine reported in the North Port-
land yards during the day. trade con-

ditions were considered about steady,
with former prices In effect.

General hog market range:

cows and that quoted for steers at
North Portland, but an early adjust

each vameu at z,. per cent wm- - , . definite reg- - ment of thlx is expected, with the price
and not by train '.le.ed by aeroplane rlM of noB9 of cows likeK to. rule .. higher.. As

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer. !
before the close of the . t. The per- -, " .

--
, , . ....DELIVERY SHOWN 100

PER CENT EFFICIENT
Prime mixed 917.10W1I.30
Medium mixed 16.85 17.00

packers charge but le a pound loss for
cow meat than for Bteer beef, there Is
some criticism regarding their paying
of about 4c a pound less for live cows

iformanee column shows 1 per cent '"r ZTZ. Gil).Washington. A message to Mr.every dy. The pilots carried 15.-- 1 that the mln-Ul- ,icame to the effect199 4 pounds of mall an not oncejbn drove, for No- -Lm price on packer.,'the mail have to be carried b,
,-- - 1., ,h.... r,t vember would be 117.60, Chicago ba- -

Rough heavies 1 5.00 11 15.10
Figs 14.00 iiH 5.00
Bulk ' 17.00than for. steers.
Prime mixed 1T.10 m 17.35
Bulk of sales 17.10I7.30inmil'ngs out of a total of 100 flights. sis. but that the average price, would J cattle 'market during the day wa.

"There was nothing experimental he for each day Instead of for the en- - considered steady.
!iw,., this vvahl.,nton-Ne- Vork line. tire month, as first reported., a com-- ( uenernt cattle range: Mutton situation quiet.

Verv ouiet situation continues In the:Prime steers

When your head aches you simply
tans have relief or you will go' wild.
It's headless ;to suffer when you ean
take a remedy like Dr. James Head- -

iche Powders and relieve the pain aad
neuralgia si. eae. Send someone to
:he drug store now for a dime package
of Br. James' Headache Powders.
Oon't suffer! In a few moments yon
jt ill feci line headache gone no Siors
teuralgia pain.

mutton and Iamb trade at North Port
land. Onlv a handful of stock arriv

PARIS, Ort. St. With enh-sios-

nrtahatoct by a potirfri& rain,
i 1'ariy crbratcxt ttia Mhoration of

"T4pneh Kium from Uio enemy
and of a. . eamUca
fir the new eiifh Iktan.. Ameri-
can troop h with the f1a of tle
450 Tst Jnfajitry. headed a parade,
of allied aolkiiers throat b the
Btreets They were followed hy
lU'lEiufw, Braziliuii-- s and British
and hy Oreeks who had arrived In
Paris thut morning from tle
cedonian front. Pllh, lortu-gues- e,

sertrian and Czeiiio-Slova-k
soldiers aliito were In line, (m ac-- :

etmnt off recent events on the
front tlie loan has heen. eliisten
ed the liberation Iwn'

In the Place de la Omcorde a
tnlL, dlKtincnUhed lookinff wltite
halred man was seen foreUifc bis
way toward the speakers stand.
A poltaeman halted Mm. "I an
the mayor of 1.4 He,' said the man
simlv. It was To la Sallo who. .
arrive I unheralded, lie received . .
an ovation.

A monv the' subscribers who
signed their names in a special
"swlden book" at tlie city hall
were Presideui Poinirare and Wil-
liam N'ebMMi Cromwell of . New
York.. Cromwell signed tlie boolc
for a Kuharriirtion of 1.50O.000
francs (:HK).0Mt).

$12.00 12.50
ll.OOfH2.00
9.75W1100
8.2T. 9 9.25
6 nnm 9.00

Its efficiency and permanence was as- - mittee of three, one to consist of a
sured beforehand. Minor difficulties packer, the second to represent the
were overcome within the first Two commission men-an- a representative
or three weeks. After the first two of the bureau of markets, has teen
weeks the record of efficiency im- - named in some of the markets, and

Good to choice steers..,,
Medium to good steers. .

Fair to medium steers.,
j Common to fair steers. .

Choice cows and heifers

ed in the mutton alleys overnight.
General lamb and sheep range:

No Flight ia.'--1 Storm Has
f Failed ; Thunder Light- -'

i ning Encountered.
'i WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. The time
S when all your Important letters will

lie delivered by airplane is almost
here.

Tou will be able to write to any city
In the Pnlted suite and get a reply
within 36 hours by air mall

Before another year passes the
il ir mall service will

probably be as common as the trans-
continental train service Is now

Perhaps within the same period you
will beanie to write to London and get
a reply three days Inter by trans-At- -i

Prime to medium lambs 91 1.00 H 12. On8.00 8.25proved steadily until now it has will be named In other places as
100 per cent a higher mark eesslty arises, to carry out the pro-tha- n

can reasonably be expected of visions of this order.
Pair to medium lambs.. 8.00 10.00
Yearlings 1004? ll.OU
Wethers 9.000)10.00
Ewes 6.00 0 8.50

Medium to good cows and
heifers 6.00 T.25

Fair to medium cows and
heifers 6.00 ' 6 00

any service, however long In opera-- j j;0 committee has as yet been nam-jtion.- "'

od for Portland or no price basis set,
'Tn future extensions, when war

conditions admit of this," he contin- - j

By Allman(tied, "there will be nothing experi-- j
I mental. The air mail pilot Is solving DOINGS OF THE DUEFS

Saved in the Last Reel, Just Like a Movie.j the promblem of flyftig in all sorts of
weather.

"Before the establishment of the air
ninil service it was regarded as Im

ARt'lAliD'S
t ThooIy 'NXW I

face) powder ia
that past SO yt I

OLD STUFF - veitGrvE. Him

MAKE GOOp--VoulL COME

OH,NES,l HAVE AGRECsi
CARD-- 1 REGISTERED BUT

lMUr HAVE J.BFT IT "
HOrAe M MW OTHER; r

vest pocket-- rr

IT ,N MM VtsT
Pocket HANtfiUs let

TiiE FRunT closet- -AU3X& WITH lEMONST!t.TIO"S I.ir.V.

lunlic air mall.
fccrvlo" inn Per Cent

Hum-es-

Startling as these predictions tnn
seem, they are not extravagant

what the poatoffice depart-
ment has already done with the air
mall. .. " ":"

"The iresent.?alrtnia1i. service Is a
one hundred per cent success. - Its
further extension, accompllslvlng a
saving In time and a great benefit In
emeYgeniy .business operations, Is

lllglits Not ntiiorlmpmnl.
"Septmber Is the first full month

practicable to make flights during
severe storms. Putr our pilots have
shown In their dally, service that mail
can he carried through the air In the
teeth of a storm.

Storms Not Bad.
"On three or four occasions the air

mail pilots have encountered severe
thunder end lightning. Wind, hall and
rain, without being stopped In their

f. WES.KEiEM, BRIMG IT
r V v?icur .tKwi,; bers

j fiFVKVA. Oct. SI. Icmonsrtlnal
against the KaLscr are ncinK tasrI
daily throughout tvtrnisny. lc. liaa

iminority sK'iallst leader, sprakin
vstcrday violently assailed Vlllielni.
vrlillo asMlUfSHps clieered wildly-- There

'are frequent detnanxls for the atidli-- !
cation of all. Ilohcnaulli-rua- .

-

lisrht.

Ob yen, there are maay,
many kinds of powders oa
the market, but this one 1st

absolutely different from
any you have1 ever . nad.
The price ia reasonable,
too " f

4

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

LESS MEAT IF BACK

: AND KIDNEYS HURT
OR URGED '

1 OPERATION

DOC

A

No flight attempted In a storm has
yet failed.

The- worst day was September 1R.

when the planes left Washington and
New York In the midst of rainstorms
It was raining so hnrd the ryachines
had to be started in the hangars, and
Aviator Shank, In his 'take off at
Washington found his landing gear
linking in the mud tip to the hubs In
parts of the field. Notwithstanding
this, he made the trip from Washing-
ton to New York three hours and five
n.inules! with storm all the way."

TAKE A KT.ASK OF SALTS TO
RIDXm IF BI-A-

Ti:n nonfFnis Tou.' w
Listead I took Lydia . Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compound
and Was Cured t

Pnltimorp, Md. "Nearly four yenrs
I suffered from organic troubles, nef-- OUCH! PAIN! RUB

OUT RHEUMATISM

Fating meat restularly eventually
rroduces kidney trouble in some form
or other, tavs a well known authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overwork-
ed; get s.iirfpbih: clog up and causv
all sorts of distress, particularly back-
ache and misery in the kidney region;
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and uri-
nary trrtlatton.

The moment your back hurts oi
kidneys aren't acting right, or it
bladder bothers you, get about four

ache and every
month would have to

toy in bed most of
the timo. Treat-
ments would relieve
me for a time but

illlltllMUUilllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll'

Con Dung Low
g

1 CHOP SUEY,
I NOODLES
S Chinee Style. g
1 HOT TAMALES 1
I CHILLI CON CARNE
i Spanish tn viae

STOP Sl r KKRf'; MXIH' COSIES
TIIK. MOMENT VI i: APPI.V

Ul.l "ST. .IACOHSmum my doctor was al-

ways urging me to
t,.un sn orierution.
My sister aaked me
to trv Lvdia E. I'lnk--
u - . "a VtiretAl)lA

Rheumatism Is "pain only."
Not one case In fifty requires

treatment. rtoi driiKKiiiK! Run

u "i " &
- Compound belore' f consenting to so

operation. I took
the misery rlKlit away! Apply sooth LUNCHES
ing-- , penetrntljts; "tit. Jacobs Lini1 live Domes 01 uunuy it bas completely

4 cured me and my COFFEE Sment directly upon the "tender spot
and relief ronies Instantly. "St. Ja

ounces of Jad Salts from any good
j pharmacy: take a tahlesponful in a
pias of water before breakfast for a
iVw days and jour kidneys w ill then
act fine. This famous salts is made

' from the acid of grapes and lemoi
j t ice com ti ined with tit hia, and has

, been used for generations to flush
obliged k Idneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralise

tthe acids In the urine no It no gr
jlirltates. thus ending bladder Uliw.r-- 1

ders- - t
Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone.

make a delightful effervescent lit h- -

cobs Unlment" conquers pain. It I"

harmless rheumatism llnlinenl whh'h
never disappoints and can not burn j

the skin.
Limber lip! Flop complaining! Oct

a small trial bottle of "81. Jacobs!
Liniment- - at ay drug store, and In lust

: Kventhlnt clean an 1 a p. to-- S
date. riKST cLAHa esKvics H

TEA 5c Package ,

I UNDER STATE ' I
MOT F.I. S

work Is a pleasure. I tell all my f rwml.
who have any troahle of this kind what
I.ydia K. Pinkham'a Veeetabl Com-- m

has done for me.'7-NElX- H? B.
ImiTTlNdHAM, 009 Calverton Kd., BalU-mor- e,

Md.
Jt is only natural for any woman to

dread the thought of an operation, bo
many women have len restored to
health by this famous remedy, I.ydia h.
l'inkham's Vopetalile Compound. aft-;i- r

an operation lies lieen advise.1 that it
will pay any woman who sutler from
such ailment to consider trying-- It be-to-

ubm'tiin to such trying ordeaU

drink which millions of men
.and wotuen take now and then to

a moment you'll he free from rheu-
matic pnln, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you.
Jacobs Liniment" is jimt a good fot
soiallca. neuralKia, lumbago, baok-aeh-

sprains and welling.

s
1 Cnr. Weks and Cottonwood St. S

Fhone (17. fendletua. Or, g
llllllillllllllllllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUUBtt3

kep the kidnes and urinary organ
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney
dlscaas, M


